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A Womans Ailment
Headache may be culled n womans

nllmcnt Komi men suffer ftom it Hut
nlntost nil women linve to ctiilutp Us
iwln with each icmuring month This
fact points nt once to the inlintnle

hctwciMi the health of the delicnle
MOiunnly organs and tile genet nl health
of the whole body hvety woman
ought to know and understand that the
standard of general physical health can
not he higher than the standard of the
local health of the womanly oigaus
When there is ii regularity iiiflniiiiiiii
tiou ulceration a debilitating dialu or
female weakness the entire neivous
nyit cm has to share
in the suffering ie
suiting fioin the
local derangements
Cure the local dis ¬

ease and you euro
the aches which me
caused by it Dr
Vicrces Kavoiite
Prescript ion ban ¬

ishes headache by
iMiiishing its cause
It cures tile diseases
which initate the
delicate womanly
organs fiet the
nerves and waste
the strength It in ¬

creases the vitality
and builds up the
nervous s v s t c in

favorite Prescrip
tion contains no
alcohol opium or

rHmDACSMi

mmoimmSSSSSmSimn
other narcotics

Accept no substitute for Favorite
Prescription There is no medicine

just as good for women as this great
remedy Dont let the dealer delude
you into buying a substitute

Women suffering from disease in ag
gravated form can consult Dr Fierce liy
letter fire All correspondence is
Mrictly private and confidential Ad ¬

dress Dr U V Fierce HufTnlo N Y
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HEAITH AND VITALITY
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CATARRH
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Made
Well Man

of

amEunM ojsc 3Ea33vB33E
produces tlio nbovn result lnDO days sell
powerfully and quickly Cures wlicn all others
Young mon will regain their lost manhood and old
tnon will recover their youthful vigor uslnf
KFVIVO quickly and purely restores Nervous
ness Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly Emissions
Lost Power Falling Memory WhbUiik DUeaGos and

effects solt abuso cicets nml indlecrotlon
which ono for tuly business inarrlano
not only curort by ntarttntr tlio seat disease but
laagreat nervo tonlo and Mood builder bring
leg back tlio pink plow palo cheeks and
storing tho firo youth Insanity
mud Consumption having KEVIVO
other can carried vect rocket By mall

100 porpackagn six S500 with nosl
tlve wrltton Runrnnteo rnro refund
themoaey Clrcularfreo Addrass
Royal Medicine Co3SjcAaorH

For snlo Norfolk by Goo Cbristn

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE PILL

imijMi
Mil nil

IOO PILLS
25 CTS

Me

CURES
Biliousness

iConstipation
Dyspopsia

jSiclc Hoad
end Liver

Complaint
SUGAR COATAD

by all druRclBta
sent by wall

Chlcaro

For salo by Geo Obristopli Norfolk

Notice Chuttel MortKge Salo
Notioo is huroby givou tbnt by virtue

of chnttol mortgrvRo luted ou the 7th
day of November 1808 ami duly filed
iu the otllco of county clerk of Stan
ton county Nebraska ou tho 8th day of
November 1898 and executed by John
Robert Auderson to August Karo
euro tho payment of tho sum of 3iOS00
and upon which them is now duo tho
Bum of 210800 default having been
made in the payment of said sum
in tho conditions of said mortgage and
110 suit other haviug
been instituted to recover said dobt
any part thereof therefore will sell
tho property thereiu described viz

Fifty Bix head of Hereford heifers
hroo years old nil with calf one Hero
ord bull coming three years old and

twenty threo head of suckiug calves at
publio auction at Dudleys livery barn

the city of Madison county
Nebraska ou the 17th day of November
1899 at oue oclock of said day

Dated October 27 1899
Kauo
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Sick Twenty Ycnrs

have been sick for twenty years
writes Mrs Sarah Huriicy of Crescent
City Futnam Co Flaand have been
in bed almost five years and now am
able to work nil day have taken
eight bottles of Favorite Prescription
anil four of Golden Medical Discovery
and one vial of Pellets praise your
medicine to all had the headache
but it is gone My throat is well and
cough gone and all my old troubles are
better tried many other kinds of
medicine and four doctors

iiwnwuwmmmmmmmmTmMmyfiBn iwguErjMmMTrjr

tanSr

Could Oct no Help

was taken sick
wo years ago and
ried almost every

thing but could get
10 Help writes

Mrs T C Illash
iield of
IIniupdeuCoMass

our Favorite
Prescription did
me great deal of
pood was suffer
ing with falling of
the womb and could

walk now
am so much better
of that that can
walk quite dis ¬

tance It was your
that help-

ed
¬

me You have
my best wishes

A Ircnt lift

Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical
Adviser containing kx8 pages and 700
illustrations is sent fiee on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of only
Send 21 one cent stamps for book in
paper covers or 31 stamps for cloth
binding Dr K Pierce
Buffalo N Y
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Tlioimnndx uro TrylnR It
T nvilmr r uriivii llio oroat mnrit of

Ely11 Creniu Bulin tho most utluotivo cura
for iiitiirrh ami ioia in ilemi vo nnvo pro
yarcd n guuuroim trial siro for 10 eon In

Gut it of your or Hond 10 renin lo
ErA 15U0S r Wirron St N Y City

I HiifToroil from catarrh of ho wont kind
cvor ninco 11 boy nul I novi r hopid foi

iiro but lilys l roam lmliu Hocnia lo dr
even that Muny aiiiuniiiUiiPoH havo uko
it with oxcellout results Oicac Oslruui
15 Warrou Avo Ohicig 111

TIvh Crram Balm is tlio ncltnowltulgcri
rurulor catarrh and oontaiiiH no coaino
inoreiiry nor any drug lrico
CU ooiito At druiiisH or bv mini

Dcntity Is Illootl Deep
Clean blood mcaiiH a clean skin No

beauty without it Casearets Candy Cathar ¬

tic clean your blood and keen it clean by
stirring up tlio lazy liver and driving all im ¬

from the bodv Ucgin to day to
liauiHh pimplcH boils blotches
and that sickly bilious complexion by tailing
discards beauty for ten ecntB All drug
gists satisfaction guaranteed 10c 25c 00c

To Uurn Forovir
TaUolIaHcaiots Caiulv Cathartic lUc orSSo

It C U U fall to euro driiUKists refund nionuy

OASTOKIA
3oar the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ilont Tobarro Spit nml SmuLo Your IiTc Auny
To 011U tobacco easily ami forovor bo mnB

nctlc lull of life nerve and vlor talto
tho woniler worlter Hint miikos weak men

strong All ilruKBists Mcortl Curonuaran
teed Iloolclct ami sample frco Atlilrcss
Slcrllni Koiuouy Co Cblcnuo or Now Yorlt

OASTOHIA
fiean tho
Signature
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scarcely

medicine

mailing

KHONIG STEINS

drugget

iiiiurioun

purities
blackheads

Cuiitlintlmi

j Hie mim tou nay Always nougnicmzM
Men can bo cured privately and posi ¬

tively at homo of all weakness and dis-
ease

¬

Writo for now free book
Dr J N Hathawav

22 Commoroial Mock
Sioux City la

OASTOKiEA
Boan the lha Kini You ava AlvWs Bou

Wo wish a live traveling manager in
your territory at once ninu or womnn
liberal cash and commission first year
moro second year if deserved somo
for local work also good references
required j thoso out of employment or
wishing to better themselves address

Factory Cor Perkins and Union
streets Akron Ohio

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
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NSOMN
IIiovo been uetiix CASCAUKTS forInsomnia with which I lmvo been arnicted forover twenty yearaand I can bay that Cuscareta

bavo Riven mo moro rollef tbun uny other reme ¬

dy I havo ever tried 1 shall certainly recom ¬

mend them to my friends as being all they are
represented Tuos Oillahu ElKlnlll

CANDY
I r vMnniivi

TRADI MAMH RMnrrflKO

Pleasnnt Palatable Iotent Taste Good DoGood Korcr Sicken Weaken or G ripe It Vto
CURE CONSTIPATION

Blrlli ItMet fini lKlft Mu4l Verk 31

Sold and Kuaranuied by all drugnw iv UflU gimio Cvitfi Tobacco UtUi
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BATTLE IHESDMED

Firing Heard at Estcourt in the
Direction of Colcnso

ENGLAND IS TILLED WITH HOPE

Grim Morn illmltlo Ivrr Dm 1riiimit
OutliMili In Soiilli Afrlnn ltclnforiT
molila Now on tlin Way to Inilyninltli to
Kilt lenti liMiuritl Wlillo

KsTfouitT Natal Nov 0 Firing was
hoard yesterday morning in tho direc ¬

tion of Coliiiso from which it is believed
the liiKitH havo resumed thu bombard ¬

ment of Ijtidysmith
Ooirsnuiti Nov It is reported

that 2000 Moors havo left Pretoria and
uro going to protect tlio southern border
of tho Orange Frco State They are
saitl to bo accompanied by a largo con ¬

tingent of Gorman artillery with
quick firing guns of heavy caliber

London Nov II To tlio eyes of mil
itary experts tho darkest page of the
war is now being written Hut oven
that is being illuminated with bright
passages such asGonernl Whites victo
rious sorties If ho can keep the Brit-
ish

¬

flag flying over Ludysmith until ho
is relieved tho campaign will turn a
fresh page and with the advont of Gen ¬

eral Hullers force the British public
is promised more cheerful reading The
feeling of relief inspired by rocont good
tidings is nevertheless tinged by a cer ¬

tain anxiety lest General White may
again make some fatal miscalculation
Tho most interesting news today is a
telegram from Est court announcing tho
doparturo of a strong force of mounted
troops and artillery for a destination
not given Another messngo announces
tho arrival at Kstcourt and Pioterinar
itzburg within tho last few days of re ¬

inforcements from Durban and that
if00 troops nro assembled ready for an
advanco to Colcnso when the opportune
moment arrives The hitter dispatch
throws light on tho former and the
force which left Estcourt Monday has
doubtless reoeoupied Colonso and is
doubtless now advancing cautiously up
tho railroad toward Ladytnnith General
Whitos sortie Friday almost to the
banks of the Tugola river encouraging
its commander in the hopo of joining
hands with him

General Toubert it iB said drew in
his horns after Friday s engagenieut and
has since withdrawn tho southern Hoer
contingent leaving only outposts on the
lino from Ludysmith to Colonso Tho
Moors who occupied Colonso about tho
middle of last week retired without
damaging Mulwor bridge over the river
nor the railrutul as far north as the vil-

lage
¬

of Nelthropo seven miles south of
Ijulysniith Evidently they nurse a
hope of eventually using both in their
descent on Piutcrinuritzburg Mean ¬

time tho British tiro able to uso both its
they have already done iu running up
an armored train which may nt the
present moment bo covering tho advanco
of the EstcouVt advanco

The situation looks brighter at Mafo
king whero tho Boers are apparently
disheartened at tho unexpected resist ¬

ance a large body of their forco having
been detached to tho south to assist iu
the investment of Kiinberloy around
which tho cordon is drawing tighter
Evidently the Boers intend to mako a
concentrated ellort to capture Kiinber ¬

loy and their aroh enemy Cecil llhodcs

Filipinos lining ItrunH llullnts
Nkw Yoiti Nov Jl Tho Press says

Bruis bullets nro being used by tho Fil
ipinoa against tho Americans That
fact was discovered when a Imllet with
a brass easing was extracted from the
leg of a soldier at the Polyclinic hospital
recently Ho is now on Governors
island being nursed back to health
Tho patient is Lioutenaut Josoph L
Donovan formerly of tho Sixty ninth
regiment Ho went to tho Philippines
as n regular and was wounded in tho
hg
TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Tho ombargo placed on Cauadiau cat
tlo entering Belgium will bo removed
ou the 10th iust

W lv Vauderbilt is reported to bo
tho chief factor in the 75000000 auto-
mobile

¬

combine
A Clover Leaf passenger and freight

collided near Kokoino lud Wednesday
night damaging both engines and in
juring nearly 20 people

Negotiations iu IjouiIou havo resulted
in an ngreoment betweou Great Britain
China unci thu United States to main ¬

tain the opeu door in China
Tho strike at East Bluff Ills of the

miners of Grant Sous Bohlaud
Bros and King Grossweith has been
settled and the men went to work
Wednesday

Vico Presidont Hobart passed a fav-
orable

¬

day Wednesday There was no
change iu his condition whutever and
tho attending physicians did not issue
any bulletius

The three grand stands ou the Roch ¬

ester Driving Park association grouuds
were totally destroyed by lire Wednes ¬

day entailing a loss ot o000 This
means the permanent cioaiiig of tlio
lamous track

Etldio McDuffeo tho middlo distanco
bicycle ruler at Garlield park half mile
track Chicago Wednesday paced by a
motor reduced tho worlds record lor
one third of u mile from -- 9 1 5 boconds
to 27 2 0 seconds

Hanson C Wiltso an iuuiato of tho
Milwaukee Soldiers homo was Wednes ¬

day found guilty of murder in the lirst
degree tor poisoning Mrs Mary Edgar
on tho uigut of Juno 7 tho drug being
administered in a pail of beer

Sam Brock an aged farmer living
near Oweutun Ky Wednesday night
mistook his son torn burglar una staboed
him inflicting u wound ironi which hu
died Brock nas disappeared and it is
feared he has committed suicide

Two thousand people attended a muss
meeting at llollaud Mich held to ex ¬

press bymputuy for tho Boers A com ¬

mittee was appointed to present reso ¬

lutions to the president urging this
government to offer us services iu the
interest of pcaoo

WIiikIciit Murder Cnr
Dim Moinks Nov Tho arguments

to tho jury in the Window murder caso
were completed yesterday and it is prob ¬

able tho case will go to tho jury today
Conviction seems certain

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
J W Anderson bank dork acciiRed

of stealing 02000 from Holsonfi bank
nt Winnipeg last year wis acquitted
Wednesday

Mysterious Hilly Smith defeated
Charley MclCeover of Philadelphia in n
20 round bout at tlio Broadway Athletic
club Wednesday night

The now zoological gardens in Bronx
park Now York won formally opened
Wednesday by the lneiuborB of the Now
York Zoological society

Tho tablets in St Pauls church at
Richmond Vn to Miss Winnio Davis
and the Davis sons were unveiled Wed ¬

nesday with impressive ceremonies
A flro originating from defectivo elec ¬

trical wires in thu store of Allman
Putnam dry goods Mnssillon O
caused a loss to property of 250000

Admiral Schley was given an ovation
ns ho passed through Virginia Wednes ¬

day Enthusiastic crowds surrounded
tho train at every point whero it stopped

The United States transport Warren
21 days from Manila with a few cabin
passengers and a number of discharged
boldiors arrived at San Francisco Wed ¬

nesday
General Einilio Nunez successor of

Ruis Rivera as civil governor of Ha-
vana

¬

formally took over the ofllco Wed ¬

nesday declaring that ho accepted the
post with pleasure

Brakoinan Burt Smith wns killed and
Fireman lonh B Connolly fatally in-

jured
¬

in a wreck on the Spokane Falls
and Northern road six miles north of
Spriugdale Wash Wednesday

Organized labor in Chicago has de ¬

cided to ask the city council to pass an
ordinance denying police protection to
all non union men who continue to
work on a job that has been struck

John Cavanaugh and Georgo Olds
charged with the death of Kid La
vclle who died from injuries recoived
in a prize fight with Cavanaugh at
Homestead Pa last April were Wed ¬

nesday found not guilty
Mrs Whitelaw Reid of Now York re-

coived
¬

a cablegram Wednesday from
Lady Randolph Churchill asking her to
secure tho services of sovernl American
trained nurses Tho nurses will bo ex-
pected

¬

to sail for South Africa within
a week Lady Churchill will pay all
tho expense

Tho store of Thomas OConnor a
prominent business man of Pann Ills
was destroyed by firo Wednesday Mr
OConnor was suffocated by smoke
His two children Alice and Jesse after
a heroic struggle succeeded in getting
him out of tho burning house through a
window Alice will lose her eyesight
and Jesse is painfully burned

WHEAT AGAIN WEAK
Decline In Courno Craln Markets Ih AImo

IIoljiiil liy tho Cable
Cuicaoo Nov 8 Liverpools weakness wan

tho rhlur fuetor in tho frain mnrkots today
Wheat cIomhI lc unci corn c lower Oata
sympathetically lost e lrovihions were
heavily Bold January pork closed tYTc
lower January lard a nhado under and Janu-
ary ribs 2c liitdior Closlni prices

WllKAT Dee lSiSJc May TU jo
Cohn Doc Utilio Mny llcOath Doc iWlfiftj Miy aja
Point Dec HM Jan J070
ItllM Deo MlCHg Jan 5U0
IjAUD Dec 505 Jan toZX
Cash quotations No 2 redwhont 6Si570o

No U spriiiK wheat fW71J5 No - corn lt
Oiio NoJoats Zin

OlilrnKO Live Stock
CmoAOo Nov 8 Cattlo Receipts lOflOO

native beevcw active westerns 10o higher
t eneral uuality not very Kood Texans Hinnll
receipts strong cows Arm dinners steady
Htoekers and feeders unehaiiKed calves steady
cattle eood to fancy wiles J58Y3O0O few
fancy 0t0 common to medium laKW05
cows heifers and bulls Jl7Kgi500 fancy
heifers J58U Toxans KrassM803lio Toxans
fed 14706560 j calves Jooi7M western
ranters SiUbA cnnnerR 175iY8290 feed
ers 40O400 Btockers JBOOdJIOO Hogs
Receipts 211000 packing lioga Bo higher others
stronger fair to prime 4150lJO heavy pack-
ers

¬

J8M4I5 mixed 400i422H butehers
MaXM2rH lightweights 4O0fgi425 Sheep
Receipts 12 000 good hheon and lambs 10ai5o
higher other grades steady to firm fow west ¬

erns common to choice J32VtfltlO western
rungers ilC450 good to prime lambs 500
jpoO primo native yearlings 440475 range
lambs none on kale nominal 400V550

Kaiiani City Live St 00k
Kansas Oitv Nov 8 Cattlo Receipts

113W supply quickly sold recent advanco
Mistained heavy nativesteersf5a5000liglit
weights MSIKS580 stockers and feeders JHU0
J4IW butchers eows and heifers MOie500

canners 2M310 fed western steers R5Of0
4115 range steers llOOlBO Toxans 00
4 50 Hogs Receipts 12770 demand poor
priros averaged 2iiC lower heavy and mixed
JUViS407 light WDUl05 pigs ii7varo
Sheep Receipts 0200 good killers scarce
slaughtering lamon shade higher others ac ¬

tive lambs 500525 muttons 415U50
stockers and feeders J40Os405 culls 150ii

ftiulli Oinalut Live Stock
South OUaMA Nov 8 Cattlo Receipts

4000 active stronger native beef steers
48Og0O0 western steers 1403500 Texas

steers 375f4H3 eows and heifers 325475
canners 225 10 stockers and feeders 350

476 calves 4603050 bulls stags et i60
380 Hogs Receipts H800 active stronger

heavy 400403 mixed 4U2K405 light
4O5410piKS376glO3 bulk of sales 102 i405 Sheep Receipts 4100 active stronger

yearlings 42ViS4M western muttonB 4tXKgi
425 stock sheop 3600400 lamb 42552j

Almanac of the lay
Thursday Sun rises at G10j sots at

448 Moon sets nt 1041 p m
Tho Weather Iowa South Dakota

and Nebraska Fair Thursday and Fri ¬

day winds mostly southerly
Educate Your lloweln With Casearets
Candy Cathartic euro constipation forever

0c25c ItCCC fall druggists refund money

Hon- - Are Your Uldneyi f
Ir HoblisSparacus 1lllscuroall kidney Ills Para

plufree Add sterllug lluuicuy Co Chicago or N Y
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Apcrfcci Remedy forConstipa
tion Sour SlomachDiarrhoca
Worms Convulsions FcvcrisK- -

icss and Loss OF SLEEP
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For honest treatment and a speedy cure write
or go to Dr J Newton whose
great is a sufficient of

results
Contiacted or Ilcrcld

BlOOd POBSCtil tarySnilUIUslnaUlts
tcrrlulo stages producing copjior colored
spots on faeo or tiudy little ulcers on thu
tongue In thu mouth or throat falling out of
tho hair or eyebrows decay of tho llosh or
liones completely and lotover eradicated
without tho uso of injurious drugs leaving
tlio system In a pure ttiong and health-
ful statu

VariPAfaln or enlarKed veins which
wailUubClB lead to a complcto loss of

sexual power also Hydrocele Gonorrlitua
Gleet Stricture and all 1rlvatoand Venoreal
Diseases and Weaknesses of men quickly
cured

W--

How si Womzsm
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Howell Ivd Not 25

I will always praise Wlno of Cardui It
has done me more good than all tho medi-
cines

¬

I have ever taken in my lilo Iletise
send a book about female diseases to the
ladies whoso names I enclose

Mrs MINNIE STOD0HILL

LADIES

In canes
Ijidl IPiil

Clmttiinooifii Tenn

rJWPwlW

Tor and

of

B

THE CCNTAUn CITY

at olllco
01 uy mail

and Scult Too Kroqtient Illoodv or Mllkv Urino
all f imetlonal diseases of tho Heart Lungs
Mver and Stomach also Catarrh liupttire
JMiutiniatlsin Tiles Fistula and till Hlood
and Skin Diseases and all Kemalo
treated according to tho latest and
methods known to scleuco

cessful Write for free book Just published and
Symptom blank if you caunot call

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
Hr Hathaway A Co

S3 Coimiicrciul Block tjlouv City Iowa

It necessary for a woman to give particulars When she says
she has female troubles other women know what that means It
means days and nights of endless suffering It means headaches which
no tongue can describe It means that terrible bearing and dragging
down in lower abdomen It means agonizing backache and shoulder

and arm ache and aches in the lower limbs It nerves on
edge the blues and loss of hope It means debilitating
drains that the doctors call leucorrhaea It means martyrdom some-
times

¬

even death seems preferable And still Wine of Cardui will utterly

ADVISORY DEPARTMENT
Fornilvlco rmiiilrlntfBpcrliil

nlrocttuna aililrihs ivlnirxyiiiiitniiiii
Aililir lliFllUlTiMHIG

BKUICIlkECO

COMPANY NWYORK

Diseases
best

medical

isnt

the
ache means

put tnose diseases ana pains to rout
It has cured thousands of cases
when nothing else on earth would
To the budding woman to the
h ide to the wife to the
mother to thnsp p ninir thrniiirh

the Change of Life this Vegetable Wine is a blessing

Sell for 100

Free
Hack

-- TRY THE

FOR

PRINTING

Rev D C Pastor M E Church Wnunetn Nob writes After
yema of uud stomach disorder Dr Kays Renovator has removed
tho and mado my stomach almost new I could not hear a watch
tick with it closo to my right ear anil but u very short distance from my loft
one I can now hear ono quite a distanco from my right ear und a long

distanco from ray left one and tho thick heavy feeling between aty eyes to my

oy is gone Dr Kays Catarrh Cure did it It is tho best thing I ever tried
Avoglvo FREE ADVICE and Bend free Dr Kays llomo Treatment an Illustrated b olt

of 1 pages treating all ailments common to tho human family Write us all about your rase
If drumlsls do not havo our remedies dont take uny substitutes they say are just as good

for they have Mo Equal They cm be had prepaid by return mall by enclosing tirlco tous lr Kays Kenovator 5 cts and 100 or W00 worth for 500 Catarrh Cure E cts- - Address
Dr 1 J Kay Medical Co Saratoga Springs N Y
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